Introduction
Body size underlies many ecological and evolutionary patterns (Peters 1983; Calder 1984; Fenberg and Roy 2008) . The largest (which are often the oldest) individuals in a population are generally the best competitors for resources, they produce the most and highest quality offspring, and their presence in a population is often linked to its stability (Berkeley et al. 2004; Marshall and Keough 2004) . In recent decades, however, anthropogenic impacts are thought to be causing widespread body size declines of natural populations, particularly among aquatic taxa (Branch 1975; Branch and Odendaal 2003; Kido and Murray 2003; Roy et al. 2003; Fenberg and Roy 2008; Daufresne et al. 2009; Sheridan and Bickford 2011; Baudron et al. 2014) . Because body size correlates with many different aspects of their biology, these anthropogenic impacts can result in changes to species' life history (e.g., growth rates, reproductive capacity), ecology (e.g., competitive displacement), and even microevolution (e.g., size and age of reproduction ; Moreno 2001; Fenberg and Roy 2008; Sheridan and Bickford 2011) . Humans directly affect the body size of species through size-selective harvesting of the larger size classes (Fenberg and Roy 2008) , whilst climate change and ocean acidification are thought to be indirectly causing body size reductions (Jokiel et al. 2008; Daufresne et al. 2009; Ries et al. 2009; Sheridan and Bickford 2011; Baudron et al. 2014) . Although body size reduction as a result of size-selective or overharvesting and its consequences have been well researched (Branch 1975; Moreno 2001; Branch and Odendaal 2003; Roy et al. 2003; Fenberg and Roy 2008) , there are few examples of non-harvested marine species (especially invertebrates) exhibiting a reduction in body size over recent decades (potentially as a result of climate warming), despite well-established predictions.
Abstract Body size reduction is predicted to be one of the most common ecological responses to climate change, yet examples within some taxonomic groups, such as marine molluscs, are rare. Here, we document a significant reduction in shell size of the rocky shore gastropod Nucella lapillus across the southern UK using natural history collections and modern field data. These results are correlated with temporal changes in sea-surface temperature from a longterm monitoring station. The maximum height of N. lapillus shells has declined by approximately 18 mm over the past 100 years, and the median size of shells in large size classes declined by 6 mm during this time. Individuals are, on average, larger in the west than in the east, which is noted using both modern and historical samples. In some locations, there has been a local extinction of N. lapillus, potentially due to combined negative impacts of climate warming and TBT pollution. Our results further demonstrate the utility of natural history collections, paired with modern field sampling, to document biological response to climate change and other human impacts.
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Compared to those reared at cooler temperatures, ectotherms mature at smaller sizes and reach smaller adult body sizes when exposed to warm temperatures during ontogeny (Atkinson 1994) . This phenotypically plastic response is known as the temperature-size rule (TSR). The TSR is particularly pronounced in aquatic (freshwater and marine) invertebrates, which is likely to be a function of reduced oxygen availability in warmer waters (Forster et al. 2012) . The TSR has been observed both in the lab and across latitudinal gradients (Horne et al. 2015) . In addition, warming will increase the metabolic rate of ectotherms. If individuals cannot compensate this increased metabolism with greater food intake, then modern adult body sizes are predicted to be smaller than they were historically, when temperatures were cooler on average (Sheridan and Bickford 2011) .
Rocky intertidal gastropods are good model organisms for testing historical reduction in body size because (1) they are affected by both marine and atmospheric temperatures, perhaps making them particularly susceptible to the effects of climate warming (Harley et al. 2006) , (2) their body sizes (e.g., shell lengths) are easy to measure, and (3) their shells are well represented in many natural history collections, which are often labelled with detailed sampling locations dating back a century or longer.
The largest size classes of some coastal molluscs are known to be locally absent in locations that receive high visitation rates and for target species affected by sizeselective harvesting (Branch 1975; Moreno 2001; Branch and Odendaal 2003; Kido and Murray 2003; Sagarin et al. 2007) . Additionally, some harvested species are likely being affected by a combination of size-selective harvesting and climate change. For example, analysis of 30 years of Atlantic surfclam (Spisula solidissima) fisheries data showed that there has been decreases in both maximum size and the biomass of the largest size classes (Munroe et al. 2016) . A non-harvested clam, Mesodesma mactroides, was found to have fewer large individuals in warmer years in Uruguay, as well as an increase in abnormalities caused by pathogens (Ortega et al. 2016) . However, there are very few longer temporal studies of body size reduction in non-harvested rocky shore gastropods. One notable exception by Roy et al. (2003) used historical museum collections (100+ years) and modern field surveys to show that two non-harvested gastropods decreased in size over time outside of a well-established marine protected area (as well as two other species that are sometimes harvested). Over even longer timescales, natural climate oscillations have been linked to size changes in marine gastropods, showing the potential role of temperature in determining population size-structures (Bailey and Craighead 2003) .
Nucella lapillus is a predatory gastropod found almost exclusively in the intertidal zone (Burrows and Hughes 1990) and is not known to be harvested. As an important predator of barnacles, mussels, and other species, N. lapillus has been shown to affect the abundance of organisms on some rocky shores (Spence et al. 1990 ). Thus, any change in size and abundance of N. lapillus could have cascading effects on other rocky shore species. Nucella lapillus is a direct developer, with only limited recruitment from outside populations (Bryan et al. 1986 ). The ecology and life history of N. lapillus are affected by abiotic factors such as wave exposure. Notably, the feeding (Currey and Hughes 1982; Hughes 1990, 1991) , shape (Crothers 1979; Gibbs 1993; Pascoal et al. 2012) , and growth (Etter 1989 (Etter , 1996 of N. lapillus all differ between exposed and sheltered shores. In some instances, N. lapillus individuals have been found in the extreme low shore or shallow subtidal (Crothers 1998) . Interestingly, these individuals tend to be larger (>40 mm in shell height) than those found higher up on the shore (Crothers 1998) . These "large-form" individuals (Crothers 1985 (Crothers , 1998 remain relatively understudied and, according to the literature, have only been found in a few locations from the southern UK in the past (between Kimmeridge and Swanage, Dorset; Porlock Weir in the Severn Estuary; Crothers 1985), but their modern distribution (or existence) remains obscure. It has been suggested that the large-form individuals may be important source populations to help aid recovery after widespread tributyltin (TBT) pollution (Crothers 1998; Bray et al. 2012) . TBT causes the onset of imposex, development of male characteristics in female dogwhelks, which has negative effects on populations (and even local extinctions), and was particularly problematic on the south UK coastline by the 1980's (Bryan et al. 1986; Spence et al. 1990; Gibbs 1993) .
Our aim was to determine if there has been a reduction in size of N. lapillus over time by comparing the largest size classes of specimens from museum collections with the largest size classes of individuals in the field in the southern UK (over 30 mm in shell height). Previous studies have used this method to determine whether the largest size classes of rocky shore species have reduced over time (Roy et al. 2003; Fenberg and Roy 2012) . Museum collections with good spatial and temporal coverage are useful resources for understanding biotic response to climate change , especially when used in conjunction with modern data and temperature records ). Here, we tested (1) if the largest shell sizes of N. lapillus have reduced over time and if it varied between regions in the southern UK, and (2) if largest shell sizes of N. lapillus correlated with sea-surface temperature in the southern UK.
Materials and methods

Field sampling
Sampling took place at locations across the southern UK coast between July 2014 and August 2016 ( Fig. 1 ; Table 1) . At each site, 45 min searches were undertaken by two people, a measurer and a scribe, to keep the effort constant throughout. The maximum height of Nucella lapillus shells were measured using callipers. A minimum size threshold of 30 mm was used to ensure that the largest adult individuals in the population would be included. Data were collected across the vertical and horizontal spatial distribution of the species on each shore to ensure that there was not a sampling bias. The number of individuals over the size threshold measured on each shore is given in Table 1 .
Museum collections
Specimens of N. lapillus, over 30 mm in height, from the southern UK (Fig. 1) were measured using digital callipers from collections at the Natural History Museum (London), the Oxford University Museum of Natural History and the National Museum of Wales (Cardiff). Metadata were noted for each specimen, including location, collector and year of collection. Samples were measured if a specific location (i.e., a named location, e.g., Hastings) and a collection year were provided; if the year of collection was not given but there was a known collector, obituaries and other biographic information held at the museums were useful in finding a latest possible date of collection.
Data analysis
Samples collected in the field (n = 563), were collated into one group ('current'), whilst museum data were separated into three groups; pre-1922, 1922-1951 and 1952-1997 (n = 246, n = 241, n = 253, respectively). These irregular intervals were used to achieve roughly even samples sizes, and also to remove uncertainty caused by estimated collection dates. For example, many specimens were known to be collected before 1922 (based on collector obituaries and other biographic/metadata), but the precise year of collection is unknown, so the pre-1922 group contained all of these specimens. Museum and field data were also split into the east (n = 711) and the west (n = 592) with the boundary lying to the west of the Isle of Wight.
Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon significance tests were used to assess differences in the size data between year groups or regions, followed by post hoc pairwise analyses. Where the exact year of collection was known (n = 899, including modern data), size data were paired with temperature data, from CEFAS station 20: Eastbourne [data received from Cefas Coastal Temperature Network (1982 Network ( -2015 and Channel Coastal Observatory (1999 ], to test for a correlation between temperature and size. This station was chosen because its temperature dataset covers the entire temporal range of our study (other local stations are not as temporally extensive, and would have excluded a large proportion of data). For each year of collection, a 5-year average temperature, up to and including the year of collection, was calculated to ensure the main growing period of the individuals were included. Pearson's tests were used to test for a correlation between average temperature and size, and year of collection and size. If there was a significant correlation, a quantile regression analysis of shell size by temperature and year was performed followed by significance tests for the regression lines, using quantiles at 0.05 intervals from 0.05 to 0.95. All statistical analyses were completed using R version 3.2.1, and maps were created using ArcGIS 10.
Results
The median size of Nucella lapillus over 30 mm has decreased over time (Kruskal-Wallis test, H3 = 293.53, P < 0.001), with a difference in size observed between current samples and all past groups (P < 0.05) (Fig. 2a) . There has also been a temporal decrease in the number of large-form individuals (>40 mm); 200 museum specimens between 40 and 62 mm were recorded, but in the field, only 4 individuals over 40 mm (up to 43 mm) were observed (Fig. 2b, c) . Overall, samples in the west are larger than those in the east (Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon test, W = 121,610, N west = 592, N east = 711, P < 0.001), which is also the case within each year group (Fig. 2a) .
Sandy Bay (Exmouth) has the largest median size over 30 mm of the current populations measured (35.5 mm), with some individuals growing to over 40 mm. Yet five of the current sites (Looe, Heybrook Bay, Lyme Regis, Coombe Martin and Hastings East) had very few individuals over 30 mm despite the high abundance of N. lapillus at these sites. Mytilus edulis were present at the site which had the largest individuals of N. lapillus (Sandy Bay). At Brighton, where M. edulis was also present, whelks were noted to have a higher abundance near the mussel beds. At this site, and at Beachy Head, more than 100 individuals with a height over 30 mm were found. At Hastings, however, whelks were found among mussels, but were relatively small compared to those at Sandy Bay (medians of 31.1 and 35.5 mm, respectively) and had far fewer individuals over the size threshold (n = 50) compared to Brighton (n = 104). Additionally, Hastings East was an artificial site and had fewer individuals over 30 mm than the natural Hastings West site. This is in contrast to Bembridge, where N. lapillus was more abundant on an artificial causeway than on natural rock. It should also be noted that no individuals were observed at Swanage, despite the fact that there were samples (including individuals >50 mm) from that location in the museum collections in both the pre-1922 and 1922-1952 groups. Year and average annual sea-surface temperature at Eastbourne, for the period of study, have a positive correlation (Pearson correlation, r = 0.406, P < 0.001). For samples with a known year of collection, there was a significant negative correlation between year and height over 30 mm of N. lapillus (Pearson correlation, r = −0.486, P < 0.001). At the 0.01 quantile, the slope of the line is zero and slopes at all quantiles between 0.05 and 0.95 (Table 2a) , at 0.05 intervals, significantly differ from this line (P < 0.05). The slope also becomes steeper with increasing quantiles. When the height of samples, from known collection years, were compared to 5-year average temperature there was also a significant negative correlation (Pearson's correlation, r = −0.342, P < 0.001). The slopes of the regression lines (Table 2b ) become steeper with increasing quantiles and, with the exception of the 0.05 quantile, significantly differ from the slope at the 0.01 quantile (P < 0.05), which has a slope of zero.
Discussion
Our results suggest that modern individuals of Nucella lapillus do not grow to the large sizes they were historically able to attain. Maximum shell heights have decreased by approximately 18 mm over the past 100 years. This trend is also consistent spatially-shells from the western group are consistently larger than those from the eastern group in all year categories-including those from our field measurements (Fig. 2a) . This suggests that the museum records are broadly reflective of the regional distribution of large size classes of N. lapillus over time. The largest decrease appears to have occurred in the western group where the median size above 30 mm declined by 6 mm and the maximum shell height declined by 18 mm, compared to a decline of 4 mm in median size and 12 mm in maximum size in the east (Fig. 2a) . Furthermore, the quantile regression analyses show that the uppermost size classes have the largest decrease in size over time and with increasing temperatures (Table 2) . Museum collections are useful for determining whether the large size classes of a population or species are still present for indeterminate growing organisms, but there are caveats to take into consideration. For example, sampling methods over time are inconsistent, metadata may be incomplete or inaccurate Lister et al. 2011) , there may be temporal gaps in available data and there are often low sample sizes at some locations. Nonetheless, the results presented here show that the very largest N. lapillus individuals (>40 mm) were commonly collected in the past in both the eastern and western regions, but field surveys suggest that they are either very uncommon or absent all together. In total, we only found 4 individuals (all at Sandy Bay) over 40 mm (out of 563 total sampled), whereas 200 individuals above this size were historically collected (Fig. 2b, c) . It is possible that the very largest modern and historical N. lapillus individuals are completely restricted to the shallow subtidal where we did not sample. However, we find this to be somewhat unlikely given that none of the largest specimens (>40 mm) that were collected in the past include metadata suggesting they were subtidally collected, most collectors were amateurs so it is unlikely that they would collect subtidally, and the few recent observations of shallow subtidal or low water individuals are not much larger than 40 mm (Crothers 1998) .
The TSR states that ectotherms developing in warmer conditions will be smaller as adults than those developing in cooler conditions (Atkinson 1994; Kingsolver and Huey 2008) . For example, the adults of the gastropod Monetaria annulus are smaller when development takes place during the summer (Irie and Fischer 2009) . Furthermore, an experiment on the whelk Nucella emarginata showed that at higher temperatures, increases in feeding rates may be counteracted by increases in metabolism leading to increased mortality through stress, but not increased growth (Fakhoury and Gosnell 2014) . If N. lapillus populations show similar responses, then a decrease in size over time, linked with increasing sea-surface temperatures (Southward et al. 1995) , would be expected. Our results show that modern individuals, which also grew in the warmest years, have on average smaller shell sizes. It is important to note, however, that the temperature data used in this study were from one station in Eastbourne where there was a temporal overlap between museum collections and temperature records. Any spatial variation in shell size caused by local temperature variability or other physical factors, would not likely be observable at the regional or century scale of our study. But given that shells from both the eastern and western regions have declined over time (Fig. 2a) , the underlying causal factor is likely general (e.g., climate warming). It is possible that regional population differences in thermal tolerances or ecology may help explain why western populations are generally larger than eastern populations; however, there is only a modest difference in average SST between the western and eastern-most locations of our study (0.4 °C), so this requires further study. Over much larger regional scales and temperature gradients, however, there may be a link between differences in shell sizes of rocky shore gastropods and thermal tolerance. For example, populations of Tegula funebralis in southern California and Baja are smaller, but have higher heat tolerances compared to higher latitude populations in Oregon where sea-surface temperatures are cooler and individuals reach comparatively larger sizes (Cooper and Shanks 2011; Gleason and Burton 2013) .
Temperature is not the only factor that can affect N. lapillus over time. TBT pollution was a global problem during the 1970's and 1980's, occurring in many countries including the UK, Iceland and Japan (Bryan et al. 1986; Skarphédinsdóttir et al. 1996; Azuma et al. 2015; Boyle et al. 2016) . TBT paints leeched into the water from ships and boats, causing the onset of imposex in female dogwhelks across the southern UK coast, especially in areas of heavy boat and ship traffic (Bryan et al. 1986; Spence et al. 1990 ).
Further consequences of TBT pollution include a reduction in the number of females and juveniles in a population and an overall decrease in population size due to sterile females reducing reproductive output and a potential lack of outside recruitment (Bryan et al. 1986; Spence et al. 1990; Gibbs 1993) . N. lapillus was collected from Swanage between 1904 and 1952 (24 individuals with shell height over 30 mm were found in three lots at the museums) and in the early 1970's (Bantock and Cockayne 1975) , but no individuals were found there during current field sampling, despite repeated surveys over multiple trips. In the late 1980's, N. lapillus was highly affected by TBT pollution in this area; where populations were still present, there was a high incidence of imposex or only adult males (Spence et al. 1990 ). Furthermore, at Peveril Point (Swanage), there is a sewage pipe to the ocean which may have affected the re-establishment of N. lapillus at this location or wiped out any remaining large individuals as sewage pollution can also affect the growth of rocky shore species (e.g., Tablado and Gappa 2001) .
Besides human impacts on shell size (i.e., climate change and pollution), local physical and ecological factors such as wave exposure and predation can influence the shell morphology of N. lapillus. On exposed shores, individuals are generally characterised by a short spire and wide aperture, which helps them avoid dislodgement by large waves. Predation pressure may cause individuals from sheltered shores to be more robust with a smaller aperture and faster growth, leading to a larger size compared to individuals living on exposed shores (Crothers 1973; Etter 1989 Etter , 1996 Gibbs 1993) . Wave exposure has been found to have a linear relation with the ratio of shell height to aperture width (Crothers 1973), although both morphotypes have also been found on the same shores (Crothers 1979 ). Given the above, it is possible that wave exposure may have contributed to some of our results, but we believe it to be minimal given the consistent regional differences in shell size across all year categories (i.e., western shells are consistently larger than eastern shells; Fig. 2a) . In other words, any local effects of wave exposure (or temperature; see above) on shell morphology are likely not observable at the regional scale, which is the primary focus of our study.
Species interactions within a community can play a role in determining the size or density of a species. Mytilus edulis is the preferred prey species of N. lapillus, which is known to be larger and have higher growth rates on exposed shores where M. edulis is common (Burrows and Hughes 1990) . This is in agreement with observations made at some of our field locations. In addition, high seasurface or aerial temperatures can affect the mortality of Mytilus populations (Tsuchiya 1983; Sorte et al. 2011 ) and reduce their vertical distribution on rocky shores, which can have cascading effects on interspecific interactions and local biodiversity (Harley 2011) . If M. edulis populations are negatively affected by climate warming or other anthropogenic impacts (including harvesting pressure), then an overall reduction of shell size of N. lapillus may be an indirect result because M. edulis may be a higher quality food source than alternative prey, such as barnacles. Regardless of the mechanism, a reduction in shell size of N. lapillus will likely have cascading effects on the rocky shore community. On semi-exposed shores for example, predation of barnacles by N. lapillus can affect the growth rates of the limpet, Patella vulgata (Hawkins and Hartnoll 1983; Spence et al. 1990 ), because dense populations of barnacles inhibit limpet grazing effectiveness and growth. Thus, if N. lapillus populations are locally depleted and/ or smaller sized individuals are less effective predators, then barnacles will dominate (Spence et al. 1990 ) and negatively impact limpet grazing. The results of this study show that N. lapillus populations have already been affected. Therefore, a future change in size and abundance of other species may also occur, potentially followed by changes in the community structure of UK rocky shores.
Future studies should focus on the specific causes of shell size change of rocky shore species and how their life history and ecology may influence responses. In addition, it will be beneficial to run laboratory experiments of intertidal conditions to help determine how future scenarios of climate warming will affect the growth of rocky shore gastropods and if historic and modern comparisons can accurately predict future change in shell size. Finally, our study highlights the need to continually add specimens to natural history collections whilst ensuring accurate and complete metadata are included for future study.
